Role of the clinical microbiology laboratory in infection control--a Danish perspective.
Clinical microbiology laboratories in Denmark are located in hospitals and staffed by clinical microbiologists who are clinically trained medical doctors. Each county has its own clinical microbiology unit, serving a population of 0.3-0.6 million. The responsibilities of clinical microbiology unit cover many different aspects of infection control. They include detection of outbreaks of hospital-acquired infections, screening for multi-resistant organisms, advice to clinicians about disinfection, sterilization and isolation procedures, and the rational use of antibiotics. Clinical microbiologists work closely with infection control nurses. Together they form the infection control team, which is the executive part of the local infection control committee. The infection control team is also the main body responsible for the development of guidelines, which are approved by the regional infection control committee. The local microbiology laboratories work in close contact with the National Department of Hospital Hygiene and other reference laboratories at the State Serum Institute. The present structure of infection control was established 25 years ago. The main aim at that time was to decentralize infection control and establish facilities as close to clinicians and patients as practically possible. This has solved most basic problems related to infection control, and compliance by clinicians has been fairly good. However, the present organization will not meet future requirements for standardization and documentation of quality. Currently a national standard for infection control is being prepared. It consists of a main standard defining requirements for the management system and 12 subsidiary standards defining requirements for specific areas of infection control. Adoption of the standard will undoubtedly require additional resources for infection control at a local level, and some organizational changes may also be needed. Infection control should be maintained as an integrated part of clinical microbiology.